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E5_B9_B4_E7_BA_A7_E8_c64_570909.htm 听力测试（20%） I. 

情景反应。根据所听内容，选择正确的应答语。（听一遍）(

)1. A. It’s me. B. Sorry, I’m here. C. Who’s that?( )2. A. I went

to Mount Emei. B. Yes, why? C. It’s wonderful.( )3. A. Nice. B. On

foot. C. By train.( )4. A. By plane. B. By bike. C. By car.( )5. A. Yes,

many thanks. B. I’m fine. C. You’re wrong.II. 听对话及问题。

选择一个正确的答案。（听一遍）( )1. A. In the office. B.

Outside. C. At home.( )2. A. Jim’s team. B. We don’t know. C.

Tim’s team.( )3. A. She said he was going to travel Sichuan

Province. B. He asked the woman to say it again. C. He knew the

woman was going to Sichuan Province.( )4. A. 6 minutes. B. 9

minutes. C. 8 minutes.( )5. A. Three. B. Four. C. Five.III. 短文理解

。根据短文内容，选择正确的答案。（听两遍）( )1. There are

______passengers in Amtrak. A. few B. many C. several( )2. Most of

the passengers take trains to _______. A. go to work B. travel C. visit

their friends( )3. People by trains usually _______ and work in cities.

A. live in cities B. live outside cities C. live far away from cities( )4.

They don’t catch the cars because _______. A. they can’t buy the

cars B. their cars often breaks C. the traffic is bad( )5. They had a

train ride _______. A. between their homes and factories B. between

New York and Washington C. to railway station from their homes笔

试部分 （80%）I. 单词拼写。根据首字母或汉语意思，填入

一个正确的单词形式。（10%）1. I don’t like the r______ trip



by bus on holiday.2. There aren’t too many people in the sleeping

______.(车厢)3. The c_______ in the train is coming over to us at

the moment.4. The train is like a big m______ party when we take

it.5. They will remember their ________ (愉快的)trip.II. 单项选择

。（15%）( )1. _____, or you’ll miss the early bus. A. Don’t

worry B. Don’t hurry C. Hurry up D. Walk slow( )2. Tom’s

mother goes to work in the hospital every day _____ Monday.A. on

B. in C. besides D. except( )3. She says she _____ a message on your

desk.A. will take B. will leave C. takes D. gives( )4. The photos they

took yesterday ______ .A. come out B. comes out C. wake up D.

looks after( )5. What do you think they will _____ about the missing

boy?A. tell B. talk C. say D. speak( )6. He said the ______ way to

travel was by plane.A. most comfortable B. most lively C. least

expensive D. least dangerous( )7. The students in Class Two decide

to ______ English this term. A. go on to speak B. practise speaking

C. practise to speak D. enjoy speaking( )8. Our teacher told us that

you ______ a trip.A. are going B. are going on C. were going on D.

were going( )9. I’ve never seen ______ mountain in my life.A. so

interesting B. so interested a C. such interested D. such a interesting(

)10. ______ wonderful train ride they had! A. How B. How a C.

What D. What aIII. 完形填空。（15%）Mr Cross wanted to go to

his hometown 1 . He liked to sit beside a window when he was flying.

So he 2 a window seat when he got in the plane. He found that all of

them were taken 3 one. There was a soldier sitting in the seat beside

this one and Mr Cross was happy that the soldier had not 4 the one

by the window. When he 5 it, Mr Cross saw that there was a piece of



paper 6 some words on the seat. It said, “This seat is broken. You

can’t take it, Thank you.”“A broken seat in a plane? Is that 7 ?”

Mr Cross said 8 , but he walked on and found 9 empty seat, not

beside a window, to sit in.When the plane was quite 10 , a very

beautiful girl got into the plane. As soon as he saw her, the soldier

quickly took the paper off the seat beside his and let the girl sit in

during the whole trip.( )1. A. by bus B. by ship C. by train D. by air(

)2. A. found out B. found C. looked for D. looked( )3. A. only B. on

C. except D. to( )4. A. sat B. taken C. put D. seen( )5. A. reached B.

arrived C. saw D. got( )6. A. and B. with C. for D. of( )7. A. good B.

comfortable C. dangerous D. possible( )8. A. loudly B. happily C. to

the soldier D. to himself( )9. A. other B. others C. another D. the

other( )10. A. fast B. rushed C. crowded D. full 100Test 下载频道开
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